
   

Dear Sponsor: 
 

On behalf of Kingwood/Forest Cove Area Youth Baseball (KWFCAYB), thank you for taking the time 
to consider sponsoring our organization. 

 

KWFCAYB has been serving the Kingwood area, along with the surrounding communities for over 
40 years. Our program supports both girls and boys, ages 4-19 with PONY league play at our 
facilities located at Deer Ridge Park and Forest Cove.  KWFCAYB facilities are privately operated 
and supported only by sponsorship and registration fees.  KWFCAYB does not receive state, 
county, city or HOA dollars to assist with utilities or maintenance costs. Our sole purpose is to 
provide a positive experience for these children while promoting the values of youth sports: 
teamwork, friendship and sportsmanship. 

 

As the Kingwood area continues to grow, so does our league. We serve over 1000 players per year 
and that number is growing! With the increase in players, comes an increase in costs.  We ask 
each player to pay a registration fee, but it is our goal to keep that fee to a minimum so that any 
child who wishes to play is afforded the opportunity to do so. That is where our sponsors come in. 
All sponsorships/donations help KWFCAYB: 

 

 Maintain affordable registration fees for all players 
 Provide partial and full scholarships to players in need 
 Purchase quality equipment for the safety of our players 
 Support the operational costs of our league including insurance, field maintenance, utilities and 

umpires 
 Continue to be completely managed by volunteers, including all coaches and board members 

 

In addition to our regular operating costs, we have several capital improvement projects in need 
of funding. These are just a few: 

 

 Improvement of the fields, including leveling and conditioning of the infield dirt and rebuilding 
the pitchers mounds 

 Repair of the fencing, dugouts and backstops. 
 Two New LED scoreboards. 
 Replace/Repair electrical infrastructure at Forest Cove and Civic Center fields due to theft of 

copper wiring through 85% of the facility.  
 

Sponsorships are appreciated in any amount and are offered at a variety of levels. Please take a 
moment to review the sponsorship packages available and choose the package that best fits your 
business and your budget. If one of these options does not work for you, we are open to creating 
a custom package that fits your company’s needs. Kingwood/Forest Cove Area Youth Baseball is a 
501(c)(3) Nonprofit Organization so your donation may be tax deductible. 

 

Thank you in advance for your commitment to our community and support of KWFCAYB. Your 
generosity will allow our league to provide an excellent experience to our players and community. 



   

For more information, please contact us at kfcaybaseball@gmail.com  

Kingwood/Forest Cove Area Youth Baseball 
P.O. Box 6463  Kingwood, TX 77325 

 
www.kwfcba.org | 

https://www.facebook.com/KWFCBAORG/ 

mailto:kfcaybaseball@gmail.com
http://www.kwfcba.org/
https://www.facebook.com/KWFCBAORG/


   

KWFCAYB SPONSORHSIP LEVELS 
(all incentives good for one year, unless otherwise noted) 

 
 

Silver - $400 
* Team sponsorship-Business name on back of jersey-one season  
* Team picture plaque 

 

Gold - $700 
* Team sponsorship-Business name on back of jersey-one season 
* Team picture plaque  
* Business name including link on KWFCAYB web site 

 

Platinum - $1000 
* Team sponsorship-Business name on back of jersey-one season 
* Team picture plaque 
* Business name including link on KWFCAYB web site 
* Business logo and name displayed one banner to be placed on the outfield fence of your choice 

 
 

Diamond - $2500 
* Team sponsorship-Business name on back of jersey-one season 
* Team picture plaque 
* Business name including link on KWFCAYB web site 
* Business logo and name displayed on scoreboard of your choice for one year, subject availability. 

 
 
 

 



   

KW/FCAYB SPONSORHSIP FORM 
 

 

Sponsorship Amount (please circle): 
 
 

$ 400.00 
    Silver 

$ 700.00 
Gold 

$ 1000.00 
Platinum 

$ 2,500.00 
Diamond 

 
Other: $                    
 
 

Company/Sponsor:    
 

Address:     
 

Contact:     
 

Phone:  Email:     
 

Website:      

If you wish to have your logo displayed on the Website 
(http://www.kwfcba.org) email logo to: kfcaybaseball@gmail.com 

 
Please make checks payable to: 

Kingwood/Forest Cove Area Youth Baseball 
P.O. Box 6463 Kingwood, TX 77325 

 
www.kwfcba.org | https://www.facebook.com/KWFCBAORG/ 

 

Thank you for your support! 
 

 

http://www.kwfcba.org/
https://www.facebook.com/KWFCBAORG/

